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and adults interested, in th.er for 1955-6- 8 over 1954-C- 3 tnd ap) largeIdentity iOt Trees '
- .U H. 6 llM A i m.in!n fw' . l uuuer ul .uiiierviir. uvea kiv-u- ikproximately 4H million for 1956-5-7

! over 1955-5- In other wor is, the3 a Fl-::-
o

ipoi In New Cvrv.kicii in North Carolina will find the .ill
f booklet ., a valuable aid in theiravailable State funds for 1056-5-7

will be $9,564,218 greater than, for : Want to kn6w hw ,tov identify stadv and identification of the
the scores of different trees thatlvarious species of common forestthe year 1954-5- 5.

-- r.d is a public health re-

alty because if it is not Tii eivw rui varuimuj, ; 'Forester ld H. Clariflge says.The greatest portion of, the total
fund appropriated is tor the op

located, designed," cdn- -
&ucn lmormation is available hi

and maintained, it would

to breed,. Some will breed only in
receptacles having artificial bot-
toms such as tin cans, flower vas-
es, or old rubber' tires containing
water. Many breed in foul water
or water having a high acid cop-ten- t,

while others prefer large-bo-d

the recently published seventh edieration of the nine months school
tion of 'Common Forest Trees ol

When Nature Palls

Summer Boarder "What a beau.

-- lily become a breeding place
large aumbers of mosquitoes,"

a Dr. B. B.' McGuire, District

term. This fund" was Increased
more than six million dollars for
1SS3-5- 6, the increase' being based
largely on the antieipafcil incre'se
in public school enrollment for that

wui view? tnac isr i (clth; Officer, U'guch- - inserts ies of reasonably fresh clean water.

North Carolina
'

How , to Identify- 'I'teaL" -
t

. Th booklet, which contains
information and drawings of

ihei various species Of trees, may

sisait several human diseases, , .rarraej "Maybe. y JJutt if ;you ,

had? to plow' that view,, harrow it," ,
ne , maiam . mosquito breeds. ,xq

ponds; ditches,; and fttherjiesjoflaria, yellow fever, dengue, fila- -
year. ! sW!,i. lS-iWl-

sis and 'some forms of encepha- - he, obtained from thA Public Infor--fresh water Where fhe icidityi is
not too high. Conditions favorable irfpiif!,..; mition Office, Department of Con- -'

There wag a alight decrease In
the. amount appropriated for .voca-
tional education for 1955-6- 8 over"The NoWAtaerican yellow fev. serration And Development' Ra- -far; breeding of fmalasla, mosquitoes

ares fA eonstone water levell coir leieh.. School teachem and llkm.; mosquito breed only in artificial
. . !' ' " ' i . ,

euiuvaw it, noe it, mow it, rence
it and pay 'laxes on it it would .

'
' ' '

look denied ornery."
'

,
'

The end of all Seaming is to know' '.

'
'

God, and out of that knowledge to
live 'and imitate Sim: .

4

' ' Milton'
JVTiVrs"aTsri'fViinj"riii H m nu n 'ni'trw'fJfi

lections flotage and other debris,
aquatic vegetation which pierces

thf figure for the preceding year.
Decreases were made in appropria-
tions for the purchase of tesCosks

ntainers; so no nazara wouia oe

iated bi aa improperly built
and, and it is Mt believed that

ions 4iay obtain the publica'tibn at
no, cost nut for school; children ami
dthen a charge ,ol ter( cets per
booklet is made to cover printing

the water surface, little' or no wave
action, and the absence of natural
enemies of mosquito larvae, such
as top minnows.

"In recent years, many ponds

onditiam favorable to the spread
t dengue' and filariasis would ro-

ar as these diseases' have not been
and mailing costs. , ,
V School ' teachers, school children

and buses. For buses, however, an
increase was granted for 1956-5-7.

Slight increases trere toade jn( the
amounts appropriated for State ad-

ministration '; ih the case of the
State Board !

which

trees , found in this State, State: lown to be transmitted in North
Carolina," have been built throughout North,

"Kftiarla, very prevalent in Carolina, and in order to prevent
certain "types of ponds that might
Invite malaria mosquito breeding

includes, the' Controller's :Pffke and
the ' administraUon - of the . State
School Plant , Construction Fund.

North Carolina, is transmitted by
a' mosquito Which breeds in abund

(ponds containing' constant waterance v in poorly-maintain- ponds
- .Vlevel, drift, flotage, or vegetation),

a regulation was adapted, requiring
the prospective pond-build- er to se

"In the '
case, of the administration

of the State pepartment of Public
Instruction less funds were granted
in 1955-6-6 and ;incased slightly'for 1956-5-7. . , T

' '
I! I

cure a permit from the N. C. State
Board of Health. "This law con ', LELAND STANFORD

i ,t,.V. v' ! '

FASHION RINCS THE BELL WITH DRAWSTRING-Parlsl- an Hubert de 6ivchy, rtslngstar
in the firmament of fashion, offers these startling, styles to the feminine world lor the mring , ,

season; Drawstring converts tunic, at left, into a dinner flress of pink faille. It, has a high, oc-K-,

larless neckline and dolman sleeves. At right, de Giyenchy shows his signature drawstrihg . at
collarless Isolero in, stel--a-y Shetland wool. , Sheath jmaWhes.
Mu and hatlrTof beawr. THIS IS AN ifcCttSTIft (BomiGHTED FASHION.
STRICTLY FORBIIXDFN: ..,. ' H- ' ; '. '

?

..c. - - .''' - A '..'... ., ;' . j.

cerns arty body of water formed
by the construction or excavation ,"l believe thai most goodVets' Question Box,1of a basin or the obstruction of a
stream flow in such a manner as 4

tit If
"
I Uke correspondence- - - - - - -

jouuuto cause the collection of a Jbody health department the' North Caro plants, such' as bulrushes, cattails,

men who disagree never .

,have tried to understand
'one another , The greatest

aquatic vegetation. In ponds which
of water which would not have
formed under ; natural conditions.
Ponds covering less than M of an fruit oj understanding is

are- kept" clean of vegetation and
flotage, small fish; such as the ia

or top minnow, if kept in
the pond in sufficient numbers, will

destroy mosquito larvae before de-

veloping' into adult mosquitoes. ' Pe

bin brnnA nn it

course under . the Korean GI , Bill,
at what rat will. up my GI
training entitlement? i- " ' -

AOne-fourt- h of the .length of
the course will be charged against
your entitlement If the course
rant for two years,' for example,
you will have used sir months of
entitlement ' ' ' '

acre are not included iu these reg-
ulations.". .' i; ;V!

v tnli- -l

and . parrot feather. ,i Periodic (in-

spections should be made around
the edges of the pond and if aqua-
tic yegetation.is found, it shou be
removed at once to' jrefeni! spread- -

ing.;';- ,n 4 -- 5

"Fluctuation of the water level
aids greatly Jn discouraging t the
growth of vegetation and should be
practiced when the water supply

".Before a person- - can. obtain a
permit to impound water, he must troleum oils, such as kerosene or

Vf Yew
Classified Pagia

Me matter what you're
looking for . , . a prod- -

uct, business or service
. i . all are at your Inger f f

tips in the classified :

pages of your telephone
book. So the neat time '

you have shopping to
do, use the classified :
pages. They are wonder-- :
fully eonvenient. y-

that aontain vegetation and flotage.
'Several types of encephalitis has
been spreading to many areas in
which they have hot formerly oc-

curred. A'rtificlal ponds serve as
ideal breeding places for mosqui-
toes whichjearry this disease. Ma-

laria aa fee transmitted from one
persMt to another through the bite
of antpsrfiafr mosquito. .In
North Carolina only one species,
the Anopheles qnadrimaculatus, can

carry this disease. As the Anophe-
les mosquito is aot able to pass the
infection from mother to offspring,
the only method by which she can
become Infected is by taking a
blood meal from a person suffering
from tiwi diseases If ah area is
free of malaria, the mosquitoes will
not become Infected, but if an in-

fected person should move into the
community or merely stay over-

night and is bitten by a malaria
mosquito, this mosquito becomes a
potential spreader of the disease
and may infect several other per-
sons who in turn will infect other
mosquitoes. Eventually, the entire'
community or area may become in-

fected.
"

.i,;..; '.V.:-V;--
. "'

"Over fifty different types of
mosquitoes have been found in
Jorth Carolina. They: all look no

fill out an application, which is sub-- 1

WE study to encompass the
real 'needs of each oecasiea.

'We arrange all details with
harnwny and the service oc-

casions respect
permits. During the Winter, months

No, 2 fuel-oil- , when applied to the
surface, kill all types of mosquito
larvae and for that reason are us-

ually preferred." v

State Increases Funds
Fbr; Public Education

Total State funds appropriated

2 I have just been discharged
from military service., What ia My
time limit for applying for Korean
GI insurance t '

' A You must apply, 'and - pay
your first I premhim, .wKhm 120
days after the "date of yoiir dis-

charge. 1 ' "
.

the elevation of water in the pond
should be held at the maximum un-

til the beginning of the malaria

lina State Board of Health issues
the Impounding Permit. This per-
mit can be revoked in the future
if the pond is not satisfactorily
rtajjrtainecL" , ,,

'tn; the
counties Health

District during the years 1946-195- 5

thirteen applications were received
and seven Impoundment permits
granted. Some ponds for which ap-

plications were made will never be
built; some have not been complet-
ed; others were not finished 'in ac-

cordance with the requirements.
Many ponds have been built in the
past year for-- irrigation purposes.

"On small ponds which have been
properly planned and constructed,
satisfactory maintenance can usual-

ly be accomplished by keeping the
shoreline free of drift, flotage, and
marginal vegetation. A 'clean'
pond, practically eliminates the ma-

laria' mosquito breeding problem.
A special effort should be made to

mosqujto-breeding'seaso- which is
usually around the middle of April

mitted to the Engineering Division
of th State Board of Health. This
application provides for a descrip-
tion of the pond and includes an
agreement to comply with the reg-
ulations. The local health depart-
ment, upon receiving information
needed which entitles him to build a
pond but does not authorize its im-

poundment. Upon , completion of
the pond, a representative of the lo-

cal health dejaiftn)ent .makes van- -;

ether inspection,! 'If the construc-
tion is found to conform with

4 Written , recommenda-
tion is sent to the State Board of
Health to issue an Impounding Per,

tt ii . f

or the first of May. Then by drop-
ping the elevation sharply for me

TBS NORFOLK ft CAROLINA
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH

. COMPANY

i R City,- - Edenton Mantea

for the public schools by the Gen- -
(

The great standard of literature
eral Assembly of 1955 were, ap-j- as to purity and exactness of, Style,
proximately 5 million dollars great-'i- s the 8ibl..v -- Hugh Blair

or two feet, ; much objectionable
flotage will be stranded. The 'wa
ter should be raised, and lowered
within the fluctuation limits, By
holding it up for about k tfeek,
much of the terrestrial vegetation
along the' margin would 'W drown-
ed. When it is lowered, the; drying

more alike thaa the various species
of birds, bat in one way they are
alike, all must have water in which

mit. uihiii we receipt gi jucn a
recommendation from , the,; local prevent the introduction of aquatic out will kill a large pkrtl'ot the
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Lowest-pric- e big car you can buy .and ''' '
1
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te tlvtut., far lBta;r er aateer, It's sa
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You'll geti(a high trade allowance, a low!?
down payment, and long, liberal terms. ,

Your present car will never be worth mora

than it is today, so don't delay. See your,

vi ,1:' - .1- 1 n !. '?.'.'- -r f m - i'

Youll save money if you uy tyour new

Plymouth now I Your Plymouth dealer can

give you the closest deal of the year right
now because, of the low-pri- ce 3, Plymouth
tales gains have been the highest of the year.

Ifc w m an) tei t& T' ...

Plymouth dealer mow. - .,',' otinics faint iv.j-clc- :j

AUKYD . FLAT" CVZ'Z) ' ' f.:7BEST BUY NEW BETTER TRADE-I- TOO '' " ' " v- 1w ' -,
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